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South Spartans Invade Seahawk Bowl

El Rancho's Don*. defending CIF "AAAA" football 
kingpin, regained the top spot among Southland powers 
this* week with a convincing 52-20 victory over last year's 
Pacific League runner-up Monrovia. Anaheim's narrow
9-7 win over Marina dropped the Colonists to second hlcans, coached by Stan Smith
place.

Gardena

The incredible Gardena Mo-

and Dick Enright, blew the
On the "AAA" level South Pasadena, which led lid off the weekend's doings 

the poll for the first two weeks, tooK a 47-7 drubbing by by flattening the defending 
"AAAA" power St Paul and fell from tho top spot to Marine League and city cham 
seventh place, giving way to Temple City. Morningside is pions, 69-27! 
second following a 34-0 win over North. , Gardena scored on the open 

Bishop Montgomery fell from third place to eighth jng kickoff when David Moch
rambled 87 yards through a 
maze of Carson tacklers. The

with a 17-7 toes to I-awndale.
This week's action wil) serve to further limit the ..._ _ _._ ___... 

field as second-ranked Anaheim meets third-ranked Santa Colts tfed"it up in four" plays 
Ana in a Sunset League titanic * rtday night and sev- - - - - -
 nth-ranked I/mg Beach Poly tackles highly-touted Ser- 
vite Thursday night at La Palnw Park. Sixth-ranked ter'

later, but Gardena racked u- 
35 points in the second quar

Lakewond faces eighth-rated St. Paul Friday night at
Veteran's Stadium and. ninth-ranked Burroughs meets -rrj, nullified by penalties an< 

-lOth-rated Muir.
•fr l-fr

Carson had two first half

rhino's Jack Surina staged a one-man aerial circus 
h«t weekend and gameo a spot in the CIF Pres* and 
Pu>ccrd Book as he connected

fell behind. 49-14.- After that 
it was routsville as Gardena 
wound uo 
in first do'

Hawthnme for the most completions in a game. . . Con-
tesfciWte hit on'29 of 38 aerials. Surina's aerial mastery 
resulted in four touchdown completions as he rolled up ,   
314 yards with one interception as he led Chino to a 38- B 
27 win over BoniU . . . Surina and his Chino teammates 
will get a real test Friday night when they run up

a total of S72 yards. 
Carson, with 253 yards rush 

ran intc

San
dena QB's Greg Briner,

a«ainst fourth-ranked "AAA" power Pomona in 
Antonio League encounter. . ..

v -tr -fti
. . . Temple City fuulback Dave Skelly, led the 6-0 

160-pound ace, has tallied six touchdowns in three gamesi $""' 
  and has gained over 300 yards.... ana *

completions in 14 attempts fo 
274 yards and three TD's pi
55 yards in 8 carries and tw 

sub,

after seeing San Gabriel Mission's di-,*" 1 - nad. 52 X^s in 9 <*l?'* 
Eddie Hitchcock ramble across the 97 Vfrd,8 on to e reception 

ss in Mission's 3SM) rout of the Eagles. Jwo TD *  and Mocn- "° ,vtrdl

A- <r <r
. . . J'ater Nosier is well-aware that big things come 

in small packages a:~" 
Minutivc halfback
goal line three times in Mission's 3SM) rout of the Eagles. 
Hitchcock, who is only 5-8 and ISO pounds, has scored 
fix touch downs in the first three games of the season... 

,«., AA4A DIVISION ...... >< ><
1. El Kancho defeated Monrovia, 52-20; next Arcadia.
2. Anaheim defeated Marina, 9-7; next Santa Ana.
3. Santa Ana defeated Western, 21-7; next Anaheim.

nd Art Serrano, 
catches, 174 yards and tw 

D's). Running backs Dick Sa

in 12 carries and that sizxing 
runbaek.

After the game -r- whose 
total of 96 points is believec 
an all-time city mark for com 
bined scoring   Smith an

apologized for the 
"lack" of defense, pointin

Santa Barbara defeated Oxnard, 40-7; next Simi. 
5. Elair defeated Hoover, 45-0; next Glendale. 

  6. I<aVewood defeated Mater Dei, 6-0; next St Paul, out four defensive starte
7. Ix>ng Beach Poly defeated San Marcot, 31-0; next w» out with Injuries. 

Servile. I This Fridav's d»"ti-ne
S. St. Paul defeated Soulb Pasadena. 47-7; next Lake- deludes Verdugo Hills at Na 

wood. i bonne, plus Gardena hostin 
9 Burroughs defeated Crescenta ValU-y, 25-0; next newly-opened, yet un-nic

Muir.

%fornia.

10. Muir defeated Btirbank, 21-13; next Burroughs.
AAA DIVISION 

1. Temple City defeated La Mirada, 27-0; next Cali-

named Locke in the Marii 
ikeetshoot.

It Is not likely Gardena wi 
ry to go for a new city sing 

fame scoring record again
2 Morningside defeated North Ton-ance, 34-0; next Locke, which has lost thr*

Palos Verdes.

Dei.

3. Bellflower defeated Lynwood, 14-0; next Warren.
4. Pomona defeated Garey, 18-12, next :Chino,
5. Crespi defeated Santa Paula, 27-7; -next Verbum

0. Tustin defeated Foothill. 26-20; next Villa Park.
7. South Pasadena was defeated by St. Paul, 47-7; 

next St. Francis.
8. Bishop Montgomery was defeated by Lawndale, 

13-7; next Nordhoff.
9. Upland defeated Claremont, 7-6; next BoniU.
10. La Habra defeated Lowell, 21-12; next Fuller-ton

Torrance Oilers Beat 
Lawndale in Peswee-;

A goal line stand at the end dale Bucs, 7-S. in a Poo 'Yar

games, all by two-touchdown 
margins. The all-time reco

82 points, by Univerai 
against Hamilton in 1964 (8 
6) and Banning set the hi 
!or margin/ 80 points (904 
against Saa Pedro last year

The Mohicans will probably 
experiment with diffe 
combinations and let MikeB 
cktti, the junior QB they* 
grooming to succeed Brin 
and Sogge. get in some nee< 
ed time under fire

PASSWORD . . . One of the toB BBSS receivers In the Metropolitan Conference Is 
Rich WUkes (83) of Lo«§ Beach City College. After (rahblng one MM for a touch 
down, another eluded him as El Gamine's Bom Xcinkoldson defended him on the 
play. El Camino pot on a scoring drcns to overcome tho Vikings, 49-41, ht their 
first round conference game. (Press-Herald Photo by Gordon Akers)

IL CAMINO TRIUMPHS

North Travels 
To Hawthorne

.-«• r»..rM^.ir: •(.•, t ,,j^;r 
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Winning the first Bay League football game of the 
eason is pretty good tonic for the previously winleM 

South High Spartans.
Now that the team has the feeling of victory, Coach 

Herb Richey believes it will inspire the Spartans in 
uture combat. His varsity 
oppled Mira Costa last Fri
ay, 20-0. and gets back into
ction this Friday against fte-
ondo at Seahawk Bowl. 
Redondo, one of the favor- 

tes to win the Bay League 
pennant, has a rugged one-two 
Tinning punch in Fullback 
Ron Stone and Halfback Tom

West 
Plays 
TitansIf size and weight mean

nything in football, Redondo
has a big edge. The Seahawks Coach Fred Peterson 
will outweigh South by 20 to take his West High football

10 pounds per man. To handle aggregate to Rolling Hills Frt-
Redondo's man-mountain 
strength. Coach Richey says 
his line must react quicker 
and hit harder

The coach wan particularly 
pleased with the manner in 
which his Spartans defended 
against Mira Costa. Tackle 
Dick Yates and linebackers 
Eric Langdon and Greg Whit 
ford were most noteworthy 
Mike Maxsenti picked off two 
of three team pass intercep 
tions.

Mira Costa is primarily 
passing team. Redondo is a 
runner. The Spartans go frorr 
one extreme to another on de 
fense.

Althouzh South's offense

'Reynolds Rap' Applied 
To Long Beach, 49-41

.has not changed, Quarterbacl 
j Walter Scott gets better every 
week, according to the coach 'eg.

The blocking has also im
>roved since the opening 18-8 dale last Friday, 13-7.

E3 Camino applied the 'Rey 
nolds Rap' to the Long Beach 
Ity College Vikings Satur-

lyde, the sophomore quar-
erback, completed 16 of 25 Martin went a long way to

day night and came out of a three touchdowns.
omecoming football thriller 

with a 49-41 victory. 
Tom Reynolds, the eiplo-

ive fullback from Morning 
side, scored five of El Ca 
mino's seven touchdowns in
the game. He opened the place in the final four mta-
the thriller with a 91-yard
ktckoff and- utapped'^r"the ttr an " onsMe kick situation
rtctory with a clinching 7 
rard pass and 7-yard run in 
he fourth quarter. 

Reynolds grabbed a 5-yard 
Dana Clyde pass and raced 1 
'ards to amass three first 
juarter touchdowns.

Charlie Schindler kicked 
7-for-7 conversions. His dad 
Amby, was the first coach a 
El Camino.

The game heroes were too 
numerous to recap. But Dana

Reynolds Rap
El Cumin 

Be* 
Cunln

.31 1 7 14 4

 ._ _ ___ ryi 
. Uckott return. 5 yd. paae tram 
Clyde. IB yd run. 7 yd. paea fro 
Clyde. 4 yd. run). Welsh (16 y

UK). Schmlti (1 yd. lun); PATe 
;hindler 7 (kicks).
Long Beach TD>   SUw«rt
1. run). Glpeca S (». 38 and 

.a. rum). Merino (II yd. ru_ 
Wllkj (56 yd. paae from Stovart) 
PAT.   S (klckl)

Valley Is Upset

run/; . 
Mled.

>asses for 275 yards and

Bill Walsh, neophyte from 
'orrance High, was credited 
ith thwarting Long Beach 
B Bob Stewart on a 2-point 

conversion try with Camino 
eading 42-41. The gem took

ward earning All-America 
honors in the game against 
Santa Monica.

The Amazing Husky de 
tender accomplished the fol 
lowing to single handedly de 
stray the Corsairs: Made three

ites. It forced Long Beach m-

nd the ball was recovered by 
Ed Hogan. The winning War 
riors then marched 55 yards 
or Reynold's fifth TD.

Sam Gipson had three 
ouchdowns for Long Beach 

with runs of 1. 35 and 69 
rards.

The Metropolitan Confer 
ence went through its firs 
week of competition with El 
Camino, Bakersfield, East Los 
Angeles, and Rio Hondo soor- 
ng victories. The race is that 
type  any of the other four- 

could rebound thii 
El Camino travels to

A linebacker named Gene

oas to Marina. Dick DeLong 
Cralg Tranbarger, Glen Win
er, Mike Farber, Jeff Wan 

and Dan Pace led the offense 
against Coxta.

The team's running gam 
was so successful, Scott wen

Interceptions (run one o 
them back SS yards for a 
touchdown), recovered t w 
fumbles, blocked two kicks, 
and made 24 tackles. Martin 
is 5-9, 200.

Altogether, East L.A. inter 
cepted eight Carsair passe 
and led at halftime. 42-6 
Montgomery Turner tallied

the air only 10 time 
against the Mustangs.

However, he will b* rushec 
iy Redondo'* John Hunting-

afternoon for a daylight 
ootball test.

Rolling Hills, with John 
apadakis shouldering the de- 
msive signals, has given up 
ut one touchdown in three 
ames. The Titais have been 
utored during the week with 
nstructions to stop a ranv 
iaging West running game.

In three games Dave Boyd 
f the Warriors has run for 

554 yards and nine touch-

running game with the return 
of ace passing quarterback 
Coy Hall to action.

BISHOP MONTGOMERY
has a second straight home 
;ame against non-league op- 
x>nent Nordhoff Friday night
Bishop lost its first practice 
;ame in three years to Lawn-

Nordhoff, an Ojai faculty, 
holds a 21-7 win over rival 
Villanova.

e • *

TORRANCE and Aviation 
play their traditional non- 
league game at the Torrance 
Stadium Friday.

The Tartars have two losses 
while Aviation has been 
scalped by Mornlngaide and

ton, Steve Ruth, Tim Howe, Ued by Roning Hills and Cut
Jim Brooks, and Gary Cham-

Bay League camp
thorne. The Cougars upset Re-
dondo, 
North

13-7, last weekend, 
was hammered by

ver City. All three of
bers, all big guys.

NORTH HIGH open,i italy^^,,. 4uring ^ $*, 
ipaign at Haw- lMgut cwnpaign.

opponents come to task with 
rano*. /during 
igue campaign.

MorninesMe in a practice 
game. 34-0. '

North won its openin? gr -if e   
a?air-it Glendslc. 14-6, but

Bay League

1 0 M 11

three times for the victors. |dronped tvro non-lep^-'e con-*0""
The El Camino win was the tests.

first one over Long Beach 
since 1956.

Bakersfield Rally
BakerafleM ......... 0

some
week
Valley. The Monarchs were
upset by Rio Hondo, 7-6

In a crucial game, either 
East Los Angeles or Bakers- 
field will fall. Reaching the 
winner's circle will be Cer 
ritos or Long Beach.

Defending champion Santa 
Monica, a 49-20 loser to East TPJM 
LA., takes on Rio Hondo

East Los Angeles is 
most surprising junior 
football team in years

o 30—37
_ 0 10 0 0   U 

Baker.fl«l<r TbV   Terver (2 end 
3 yd. rune). Roberta (50 yd. 
from Kennedy). Lcnen (30 yd. 
from KcniHdir): PATt   Ch.pr 
(ktck»). Stone (kick).

Orrtine TD   Tclrby (J4 yd. peen 
from Onran): PAT   Wennliic ~ '

In a third B»" tilt. Hfira* 
Costa travels to Santa Monica, 
a 24-12 winner over Inglewoo-

Samo Stunned
BanU Manic* ..... 
Cut la* Anselee ' ""  

I 0 14

Santa Monica TTta   Ru 
pcai I 
from 
from

FW

But la* An«ele« TDe   Turner 
t (15 run ud 1 n» ead TO l«ter-

Redondo ............. 0
nriewood ........... 0
 Tra Co>ta .....

Bill Tapp 
Rambles on 

Harbor
Harbor College, coming off 

a 33-15 victory over defending

left Friday night. 
With their point totals pro

jequallinc lust year's 57-2 
rornn over the Cubs. 

|  "<-- «««d»n».

nice M. IX
Hawthorne IS. Rednndo 7.

BCB»
South M. Mira Coata IS. 
Hawthorn- 17. Redondo 14. 
Santt llonlca II. Inslewood 0. .

CMS
Mira Coita (. Sooth 0. 
II: wlhonK 38. Redondo 0. 
Santa Monka 35. Inrlewood *.

GAMES FRIDAY 
South at Redondo. 
North at Hawthorne. 
Mira Coita at Santa Molca.

NON-LEAOUE 
Nordhon at MonttoneiT. 
Verbum Del at OeepL 
Murph7 at Harrard. 
Laauen at La Canada.

_
Seitte Barbva.

»i. Do'i Pueblo* nt

ArUtlon at To 
El Becundo at 
LeMOX at St.

at Torrmnea.
: Saa 1__ 
OcMTiee*.

Pafc» Verte. at MonOnfBtta. 
Weat at RoUInc Hnto (day). 
Jordan at Brrerly ROle. 
Ixiuzlncer at BoUa OraBda.

Oeme Scturtfav 
InglewtMd at Culver <

at San Pedru.

of the first quarter may have 
paved the way for the Tor-

ner football ?arae S :nday. 
The sta-id left fie team*i^>ou um  »j  »» ~w. »«.- me 8»>ia leii liie leanu K 

ranee Oilers to beat the Uwn- scoreless' at the end of the if 
half. The Oners scored a- 
touchdown and extra 

third period
Lawndale missed the conver 
sion on a touchdewn in the 
same period.

MIOAETS
Lawndllc Bun

Bob Steiner, athletic pub-^&?,,rc$^Ydom uo yd 
Hdty director for the Univer-

Tallr toIUIK |O
* Featured at 
Athletic Club

Rams 
In Rushing

Lcs Josephson. a non-starter 
\ to cllm«x lone Harbor last year, is doing a little of

Torn i Oil.
pccwaes

Lawndale Buce .
00
00

sity of California, will be the
South Bay Athletic Club's tea- O11.r-«,-_- iihnli>ji;
tured speaker at noon Friday   

Steiner will discuss his 
team's chances of upsetting

 orr Bollennelnre .. 0 ( 0

UCLA in the hotly contested ,t 
rivalry gams Saturday night 
in the Coliseum.

Redondo PlretM _,... T 11 t 0 M 
Boilenwken TO   Sbelton (M

The talk ta set in the Ban- TofTamte Vlklnci .

talks by Ken Swearingen, El 
Camino College football 
coach. Swearingen will re 
count his team's 48-41 upset 
of Long Beach City College 
and weigh his team's chance* 

> against Valley College this 
week.

Two local high school coach 
e> also will talk.

Plr.tee TD.   BohlTarrli (I).

TV* . XSPD rammed 
ttimii*h the L»ncrr goal line 

the one >nrl the

r.:::::lLdondo Mama ...... 0 < 0 0  (
Muatanc TD   Lanuarl (70 yd. 
in); Bami TD   AnaTan (M 7«
n). ___

CLINIC
Tornnct Brulna .... 0 1 
Lawndale Oolda ..... 0 I

Brain TDe   Wlaeman 
 Wlwunan. Oonwlea.

Golcli TDe   Toma (».

GIBLS1 GIRLS) GIBLS! ... Girls will try anytMiif, s* U wasn't surprl>u>( twe 
(TOUVS fot Into a 'ootball contest as Bar*  * homecomln^ last week. The uniforms 
are considered mode.

Powder Puff Bowl Game Reported;

,11 Ue Bull!; 0 o o o— on . o o i 7-14

A "Powder Puff Bowl Game" was 
played at El Camino College Thursday 
in conjunction with homecoming.

The teams were the girls from the 
Pep Squad versus the Tri Phi Sorority.

The account of the game explains 
how Hometimes the girls strayed from

the more accepted rules o» football, but
the crowd was promised an annual ro »  «  ,v
play at the K\ Camino cnmpus. -i^*, 11 *

The score wns 6-0 in favor of th» '•*•*•  '»   
Pep Squad. The game was called be»- f*6t*;-y*--, 
cause one of the players broke a fin- « 
geniail! v

everything for the Rams in 
167.
Heading into Sunday's 

Division crucial at 
Baltimore, Josey appears in 
five of the team's eight indi 
vidual statistical categories 
(he doesn't punt and it's dif- 

rr>Tm«. Ol«on and ficult for him to intercept 
- passes since he plays offense). 

The four-year veteran from 
\ugustana leads the club in 
rushing average (4.75), in ro-

to the form displayed

n the opener, forced Pasa 
dena to commit costlv mis- 
nies and upset manv Lancer 
i>ass attempts in their forma 
tlve stages. 

Defensive end Steve Arm-

the opposing quarterbacks an<
breaking up three potential kicks.
scoring drives, gathered up 
one fumble, and ran an inter 
ception 25 yards for anothei 
Harbor tally.

ceptions (14) and is tied for 
hird in scoring (18 pts.). He's 

also done a little passing (on* 
or two) and returned a kick- 

off 11 yards. In his spare time, 
Josephson captains the Rams' 
special unit teams.

Another Ram bright spot to
rtead, constantly harassing the punting of Jon Kilgort.

who Is averaging 45.68 on

The Rams lo>t their first 
games of the year to the San 
Francisco 49ers Sunday at the 
Coliseum, 27-24.


